
mm INCREDIBLE.

A Professional Nurjo AiillctcU lYHh
liilglit'fl Itisonsti or thu KldtiWs

Find i n Curo. '
,

(fVont tie lliiffnlo .YfMJ,

"I-'- . A. 13. Taylor lmsrcsiilol 111 BlUtobj
vr over iu years, ncr niuiress is -- ou ner-Vim-

Avenuo, ns a professional nurir she
inirs' il tiacli to licnlth many a stilkrer.

liiti iifo in nil its varied forms have
ni fnmillnr to her ns to tho regular

ITM'titloiior. Her occupation Is one thai
lics the strongest hut the
futlisuo of lmij; wiiti'liinr, mul imrsinirlit
liit lironglit hcrton heilof siuUni's i. yils,
Tm-ln- r spcak3 of her coniplalnt. and cilro

ioll iws: "After hclng confined to my
- I for f.omo timo my discaso assumed

f v. !i a serious nsnect Unit a doctor was
.ilcd In. lie pronounced my nllmcnt

i : flit's disease of kidneys in tho third -

and n very bud case. JIv limbs
, died up .o that I could not walk ueross
the floor, or, Indeed, help myself In any
ivv. Jly faco bloated up and my eyes
s" illeil so that tho sight was badly

This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked

iii jvemcnt from tho doctor's treatment.
hive taken quarts of buchu and juniper.

1 ined battery treatment, but all without
i ., !.isi;ng benefit until I felt llko finally
! i i i iK up hi despair. Hearing of Doan s
I'i.h'. v Pills I guvo them a trial, and after
1 ni .i i. lee boxes I was able to cut up
vu i mt tisMPHnco and walk, something I
j i

1 lM.i done in months. I continued
i. it; v in improve with their use. The

t ''i inv log left, tho color returned

iii. I.ur. rhimging from a chalky color
t :i Mourn. I now consider my-- s

( i"t ( ' vi'i v nircrt and I shall never rest
iir. ' '! '!:tlr pill that saved me.

i). m, s Kidney Pills arc certainly a sur-j;i- ..

ir Hsfivcry fnr kidney nilmcnts. I
i mi' ti. Uv to tell anyone of tho won- -

i fill i mi' lln-- performed on mo."
V.i sni,' bv all dealers price, CO cents.

.'.tiled uy I'osiur-JIilbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
j Y oi ("rents fur tho U. S.

For sale at Kirlin's rharmacy.

(90
Taken inter- -

ally cnre9
cramps
and all
bowel
com- -
plaints, I

sudden
' colds, chills I

Ijo. Grmoe. S

Used exUrnally it is the best liui- - J
mcnt in the world. Jteviarc of !
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis.

Lrf kottlM 34 an 50 etoti tvsh.

Grocers can tell
are you why those

whobuy SEEUG'Ssaved by keep coming uack
using Seel- - for it. You can't

ig'sbecauseyou keep on selling a
lean ouy cucap poor thing to the
Pcollce ana make same people.
it delicious by a

Uittlc oi this admixture.

I Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure,
the best cure Is

3 TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they
failed. IV'o never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't be afraid to
take them. They aro
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger-
ous drug. For this
reason It is well to
shun all other head-aoh- e

medicines.
Avoid risk by insist-
ing on getting TAY

LOR'S. Our powders
easily bo distln- -

cuished by the de- - C
lightful odor and pleasant taste, and jav

tbey look like ground coffee. Best of
all, they cure almost instantly. --2'

TAYLOR DRUG i. CHEMICAL fn . S
TRENTON, N. J. IT

GRUHLER BROS.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

'ANSY PILLS!
cmua AHO EUNC. SIND 4G. UU'WOMAITS SAFE
5ICISM w spccinc CohnuA.PA.

1 Let The Whole World
Know The Good a

Indifferouoa of Turkish Offioiala as Dr Jliles' Heart Cure Does How Mor' curiosity iB Gratified

to tho Viotiins' Fato, at Cincinnati,

WORK OF TURKEYS' COMMISSIONS.

No Attempt to I'niil.H onondom and No
Silggf-stlon- . for tlm llettrrmolit of Con-lltto- n

The Nred of Imninllntn ltfllel
Heroine More Painfull- - Krldcnt.
C0N8TANT1N0PLK, Feb. 24. It will bo

romonibored that tho sublluio porte, soon
after tho masiacros in this country, scut
out commissioners to investigate) into tho
recent disturbances and tako measures for
qulotlng tho country. Ono group of com-
missioners went to l'lrzcrouni and tho othor
cntcrod tho country at Snssoun and camo
to Slvas. This commission from tho In-

terior did Its work vory rapidly, spending
only n fow days In each of tho principal
cities on tnoir route.

Tho day nftor their arrival they sum-
moned beforu thorn u number of leading
men, Mosloms nnd Christians. Thcsoworo
admitted to tho preienco of tho commis-
sioners separately, first tho Mosloms, after
wards tho Christians. Report snys that
tiio commissioners said to tho Moslems

"Wo did not expect so much of you, but
now that you liavo done it, jicvcr mind,
Henceforth you must keep tho peace."

When tho Christians wore admitted tho
commissioners received them standing,
nnd at onco began to read au address

tho bonollts tho Christians had re-

ceived during tho rslgn of tho bonollceut
sultan, Abdul Khan, nud tho perildlous
conduct of tho Armenians who bad started
nowspnpers and sent mon to Washington
nnd Chicago to agitato and stir up tho na-

tions against their government. In con-
clusion tbo address said:

"Hereaf tor.lt clthor Turks or Armenians
stfr up trouble thero will bo no more Im-

prisonments, but tho death penalty will
bo visited upon offouders.1!

After tho reading of tho address Abdul-
lah Pasha began to address tho Christians
in a much more violent strain. Ho said
if tho Armenians should ngulu begin to
agitato, not ovon tho namo of Armenian
would bo allowed to remain; thoy would
nil bo blotted out. Drawing himself up
to his full height and stretching out his
nrm like a sword, he said: "What wo
have gained wo have gained with blood,
and when wo glvo up this morsel wo will
glvo it up with blood."

In tho Harpoot vllayot the commission
ers spent all tholr time In Mozrch, nnd did
not even visit tho city of Harpoot, which
was plundered nnd burned, although it is
only two inllos from Mezroli. No ques-

tions were asked of the Christians sum-
moned before thorn. When the commis-
sioners hnd finished their spceohes they
dismissed them.

Another fact of Interest is tho sending
out of officials to enroll In tho government
lists tho names of Christians who havo

Moslems. Multitudes havo been
forcibly converted to Islam, having beou
bound or held while, f ho rlto of circum-
cision was performed without their con- -

sont.
Tho government has said that these con

versions woro worth nothing, nnd that io
one would be forced to cbango his rellgipn,
but now government omcials write these
new converts, whllo tho Turks drlvo them
to say they nro Moslems.

Tho carrying oil of Christian girls and
women, too, still continues. Iu tho city
of Palu Turks carry off girls, keep them
for n fow days and return them dishon-
ored. Tho samo is douo in mnuy other
places. In ono of tho Arabktr villages
eight girls of the place aro imprisoned in
Turkish harems. Their friends hear tholr
cries, but can do nothing to help thorn.

Tho destitution of tho Arnioniaus bog-gar- s

description. Men who wero wealthy
in October were begging for bread hi No-

vember. Villages wero pillaged of evory
scrap of food and clothlug. Whon tho
plundorers could find nothing mora to
carry off the villagers returned and sifted
the dust to gather a few kernels of wheat
or barley. Doors and windows woro car
riod off. In many cases tho timbers of tho
houses wero pulled out and cairled off.
Everything of value which could not bo
carried away was broken. Tho utmost
pains wero taken to loave boh hid nothing
of value to tne ownors.

And all this was dono nt a time when
winter was so closo at hand as to make it
reasonably sure that cold and hunger
would dostroy those whom the sword had
sn.tred. Wherever you go you meet wan.
pinched faces and peoplo clad in scanty
gnrmonts. Ana you Know tuat multitudes
spend tho long, cold nights huddled to
gothor, with nothing to lie down upon and
nothing to cover them. Of course dlsoaso
sets in and carries them otf.

It is estimated that there aro betwoeu
80,000 and 100,000 people in extreme desti
tution. Europo nnd Aniorlea aro touehod
with compassion and funds are being
cnthorcd for tho relief of tho sufferers in
every town and city. It is far otherwise
with tho Turk. Ho views his work with
cpmplucenoy und does not like to seo it in
torferod with. TJs gcs'erumour.has gives
a little aid occasionally. Iu many cases
the allowance is one-sixt- h as much as is
given to a Turkish gendarme or soldier,
Tho bread given resomblos tho linseed oako
usod iu Europe and America for feeding
cattle, jwen mis aiiowanco is seldom oou
tinued for any length of time.

A largo share of the government's ap-
propriations for the relief of the destitute
goes Into the pockets of officials. More-
over, tho Turks are hostile to reliof work
and oppose it in various ways. In the oity
of I'alu tho Turks said to the Christians:
"If our beneficent sultan wished you to
havo money ho is abundantly ublo to give
it, but ho has not seen fit to do so, and
now you aro receiving money from tho
English and forming nn alllanco with
them. Wo will out you off."

No Chrlstlnu lu Pulu dares to reoolve or
distribute rollof fuuds. Tho Armenian
missionaries tried tosond money Into Palu,
and it was returned to them becauso no
one dared to recolvo and dUtrlbuto It.

In somo of tho vitiligos tax gatherers
took from the villagers tho scuuty plttuueo
thoy had rocoivodto keep them alive. Thoy
wero beaten and tho money taken from
them. One poor villager said: "Tho roil
Is bard mid tho flesh is soft, so wo gave
It up."

Mls Hurl on Cunnot Aid Zeltounlli.
Constantinople, Fob. 21. Tho govern-

ment objects to Miss Clara Barton, presi-

dent of tho American Ited Cross society
going to Zcltouu to dlstrlbuto relief, Tho
consuls of tho powers who negotiated tho
poaco at Zeltoun report tho most terrible
distress and illness thero. Thero nro 8,000

refugoes in tho town and nn almost entire
absence of beds and clothing. Many aro
dying of cold and starvation. Thero Is a
persistent rumor here of a fresh massacre
at Urfa,

EAUT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart discaso Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a norvous panic takes
place. Hut whon a is found
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there is groat rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo lias dono for
me. For ten years I had

Heart Cure pain in my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my left sldo,

Health oppressed feollngln my
chest, weak and hungry

spoils, bad dr. 3, could not llo oncllhoi.'
side, was numb m.d suffered terribly. I tqok
ur. Junes' ll' art luro and ueroro 1 Imlshcu
tho second bottle 1 felt its good effects, I feel
now that I an fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guaranteo
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

OLD DR. THEEL ir' 604norm aixin St.,
'OnrBntfMi. Vre." ab. Green, Philadelphia.

Challenge! tlv VlJ, from tho admUstngiprij.
Ullit up to tho leoiuriiic Profoejora.lD enrivst
the worttt cuen of hpvctal Diwonei and 11 1.UOO
POXBOX. No watut h(wlIngcrinff,icmoinJ
dnromtho trouMi mf be. ertot' )
blltty, tM-ri)- f VoiithanV-oMorj'oMc- r
CUred, iirlrtw In ml

VttJ&fl'JMlSSiSilZlluttt. hlt Ath.'.l mt.rliint. N.n.l II ,a 9.n, ...n.. Inr
tMok'TrnthH.adba eaUctueneil regarding rrur
anil how to ct cured. To. onlr bwrtc KSVONIiSG
"UACKRaBd their booki imil Clmilni-- . Imuntre.
Her. Frt-.- Cncs urctl In 4tulo J)ut lloonr
OtoS: hp.,6tg9. Wed. and S.t, Kvr,6loI0; PtlD...to
11; Kra ,6to. Trcutment lr Mnll. Wheo yoq writ,
or etlt mention tht paper. Hoard and lodging If deilrcd.

.CHASES

BloodfServeFood
veSErTAK.N

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT 18 ! The rlchentof all rwtoraUts
Foods, lipoause it replaces tbo iimg aubstanceato the blood and nervrs that are eihanated in
thfjetwolife-ulTliienuldsb- y disease, indliteation.olgh living, overwork, worry, excesses, abase, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! Ilr nuking the bloodP,'ll and tUeUlKeatlon perfect, It creates
solid flesh, muscle and strenfrth. The nerres be-
ing made strong, the brain becomes active andclear, lor restoring lost rltalltf and slopping allwasting drains and weakness In either aei, it baano equal ; and as a female regulator it Is worth Itsweight in gold. Onu box lasts a week. Price otto., orI boaea $110. Druggists or by mall. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1513 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of EIHtOKH OP YOtlTIT,
LOST VlfiOlt and DM15ASI2 OF HUSH
AN1 WOMDS. 209 pages: cloth bound; se-
curely sealed nnd malledr. Treatment by mdU
strictly ontldetulal, and a positive, quick cure
guaranteed. No matter bow long standing, 1
will pot ively cure you. Write or calL

UR nRR 329N.l5thSt.Phila.Pii.

ChlcbcUr' Lneliih Diamond II rand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Urlclnal ana only ucaolne.
rc. alwtvt reliable, ladies ike. rKA

monJ hrand la ll?d id 4 Void mctAlllo
Min, eall wiiH blue ribbon, lakenn AihakJ. RfhilK dtinneTOUt aTtlDlf LiU

fumu and imitation. AtDniKKiti,orB.14e.
la Unpi for P&rtloutAra, mtirooDiili andit! 'Itellef for I.aJI?a,w inUttet, by return

heater Chemical CcMndUon .anar.
flell tr ail l''rujatiiu. l'hlla-- ? V

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Yountr. Robust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlargo and
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Dody. Absolutely nn-- f
ulli ng TToino Treatment.

Benefits in a day.
H.n rv fm rjn fttntpfl nnd Forelcn
Countrlep. Send for ihjwrlptive HqcK,

and proofs, mulled (sealedjnrce.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Ell Vflll TOroat, i'liuples. Copper!
EnAVt IUU Colonxl 8pot. Aches. Old Sur,,l
EUJcers in niomn, ,vnie cuuiall
UICi:.1Ii:u a ;u., aT .iiuaonio I'cnn.lr-- J

Huuiciifiro, aiiM .ur iirouis oi cures, uupi-- f
4(ul. ntduuiuii. n oni cases enroa la 1 ..
nto aa aura, luir-pue- e dook rrre.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphroys'
"Witoll Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

ItCures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Kelief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It Is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lfps or Nostrils, Coms and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c 50c. and $1.00.
Sold bjDrof jiatSjOr sent pott-pai- d onreceiptofprlca.

miniums' d. co., iu iu wmuai eu, s. i.rk.

WITOH HAZEL OIL

EXHIBITING MURDERERS

TH0USAND3 OF JAIL VISITORS.

JnclonnniHl Walling Vndnto rn llrtwrcn
Two I,Iihh or VIltor, Jlo.t of Whom
Arn Wuinrii nud Mnny of Tliflil HIimiiii

luff SrlioolKlrli.

Cincinnati, Feb. St. Whon tho head-
less Ixuly of IVnrl llrynii was discovered
near IWt Thomas on Kob. 1 (ho first feel-
ing was a chill of horror at tho revolting
devlish Ingenuity of thocrlmo. Four days
later when tho confessed partners in It,
Scott Jackson nnd Alou.o Walling, not
to mention tho lad William Wood, wero
arrested, the excitement over tho unspeak- -

auie atrocity ueeumo passionate, Indeed nl-- I

most furious.
As ono by one, day by day, tho dumb

witnesses of this cilmo, matchless for cold
blooded cruelty, camo to light all othor
passions gave way to that of veneeauce.
Nor did tho fuot ot the exceptional high
standing of tho families of tho victim and
of tho Inventors and perpetrators of the
crime tend to relievo the tension ot public
Indignation. They found tho strong walls
of the jail iv wi'lcomo shelter. Now, how
ever, the prospect ut speedy punishment
has allayed public imp.itlenco

During tbo past week the public interest
in tho nceifsed mon, Jackson and Walling,
has assumed a now phase. That fascina-
tion which mystery has for the masses has
drawn visitors by thousands every day.
Beginning on Monday of hist week the
flow to the jail of eui'liius humanity s

from morning till night On
Inst Thursday tho number had grown to
1,000; on Friday It Increased to 1,500.

Jailer how ivusiiinan nnd his guards wero i

absolutely worn out in lettiii'r tho people
in and out. This became so burdensome
that on and after Saturday all visitor,
were excluded. This excitement was tell-
ing on the nerves of tho two leading pris-
oners. Not ono viItor In a hundred cared
to seo the boy, William Wood.

A limit was placed on tbo tlmo visitors
wero permitted to stny. Every few min-
utes tho jail was cleared and a new instal
ment ot sightseers was admitted. Onco
lu thu corridors ot tho jail tho visitors
were arranged lu two lines, forming alnnc
throiiRli which tho two chief prisoners
wero leu siowiy, ono nr. n titno, tor puono
Inspection, llko horr.es ut an miction before
n group of buyers. Both Jackson nnd
WnllliiK stood this onloiil whllo it lusted
with ateitd)- - nervo and firm step. Weari-
ness nnd depression camo to both at tho
closo of tho day, aftor this hurrying was
over. William Wood, tho boy who Is
charged with aiding nnd allotting these
criminals, was an Interested spectator of
theso exhibitions. From tho balcony of
his corridor which U two stories nbovo
Jackson's and Waiting's floor, ho could
command nn excellent vlow of tho wholo
performance. Visitors usually simply
looked at tho prisoners much after .tho
manner of viewing savngo beasts ut a
menagerie, without speaking n word.

As to tho character of these visitors, tho
singular fact Is that at least two-third- s of
them wero woman. Of theso tho greater
wero blooming young girls, with rosy
cheeks nnd bright eyes. Onco In a whllo
n group of matronly women call, hut this
Is comparatively rare. Of courso tho most
of the callers have been from Clnclnnntl
nnd tho neighboring towns. A highly

minority nro from Indiana nnd
more distant states. Occasionally mothers
tako In their littlo sons and daughters.
Christian people who nro Sunday hnbitues
of tho jail sock to talk to tho prisoners on
religious subjects, und meet n hearty re-
ception.

Wllllum Wood, tho moro boy ontnnglcd
In tho beginning of this enormous crime,
has no such public distinction ns that of
tho two chief actors lu It. Au Indiana

i visitor betrays tho state from which ho
comos by Inquiring for young Wood, and
by tho peculiar Indignation he shows
against that lad for his sharo in the outset
of tho crlmo. With tho great mass of peo-- I
plo Wood Is not tuken into consideration.

yosterdny's Enquirer Scott Jackson
has a card addressed to the public In which
ho simply reiterates the story ho has of ton
told of his connection with this case. Ho
exonerates himself ns a principal just as
ho has dono before, nnd gives tho lcader- -'

ship In guilt to Walling. He doos not
throw a ray of light cm tho mystery. He
thinks tho press has boen unfair to him,
and makes this statement over his own
signature to set tho public right.

General Strike of Utltocrnpherg.
New York, Feb. 21. A general strlko of

tbo International Lithograph Artists and
Kugravcrs Protective and Insurnnco union
in this country nnd Cannda bogau today.
About 1,000 mon nro out. Of tho number
COO are located lu this city and Brooklyn.
Tho other cities nlTocted nro Buffalo,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit,
St. Louis, Iiochestor, Milwaukeo, Boston,

' Clovelnnd and Toronto.

Shot by Ills Own Death Trap.
GliEEXSuur.a, Pa , Feb, 24. Alien Ilnr- -

rold, a young farmer, was perhaps fatally
Injured by a death trap lie set for chicken

, thieves. lie had so arrangod u gun, loaded
with buckshot, that wheu tho door of thu
chickon bouso wus opened tho thieves
would be shot. In a moment ot absent
mlmleduess, Harrold opened thedoorhlm--
biilf, and was shot in tho abdomen. Tho
physlcluus have littlo hope of his recovery.

Death-u- f 11 Well Kmmn Actor.j

NEW YoilK, Feb. 21. John Wnldron, 43
years old, known iu dramatic circles ns
Actor Paul Allen, dlod yesterday at Bollo-- t

vuo hospital in tho nlcoholio ward. Wnl-- I

dron was a pnrtnur in tho famous sung
and dnuco team of Lester and Allen. At
ono time ho engaged John L. Sullivan for
a brief season at n salary of (1,000 per
wools.

The .'resident Aguln Xluck llimUntr
Washinuton, Fob. 2L President Clovo-liui- d

loft tho city at 11 o'clock last night
on tho lighthouse tender Maple for u day's
duck hunting nt Quantico. Hu,-wii- 8 ac-

companied by four guests, one,,HfvhDm
was Llghlhouso Inspector Lnmbertou nnd,
another Colonel Hives. Tho party bxpuct
to return to tho city ut 0 o'clock tonight.

Dcntli or Mm, Marshall Field.
Pinnlnf, Vl. 01 --Mrs. Nnunlo Viel.

wlfo of Murshuli Flolil, tho Chicago mof.
clmut, Uleil yesterday ut hor vlllu in Hied,

Krunoc. Mrs. Field lias
been in poor health for several years, Tho
'luiuetllato cause of death was peritonitis.

Tilts Wenttisr.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-y- :

Clearer weather; westerly wluils.

I JEffW f '"I

"Pass Your Plate."

5

a

i r e 4 1

t f -- J .1

" Battle Ax " is up to date.
Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
Flavor. For 10 cents you get
almost twice as much "Battle Ax n

as of other high grade goods. The
5 cent piece is nearly as large as
other 0 cent pieces of equal quality.

"WHERE GATHERS, RULES."
FROM THE USE OF

Itesult In 1 weeks.

1 --

APOLIO
When In ttoubt what use lor Nervous Dcbtlitv, Loss of Sexnal Tower (tn either

sex), lmpotency. Atrophy, Varicocele anil other weaknesses, any cause.
Scxine 1'ilts. Uralns theoketl full vigor quickly restorej. 11 neglected, sucti
trouhlei result fatally. Maile.1 anywhere, sealed, for(t.cot 6boxesfor$s.uo. With
every 1500 order we pive a legal guarantee cure or refund the mone'. AJdresl
PCAlJ MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For salo by P. P. D. KIBLIN'. Slieiuiudoah, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

8. I'HII.MPS, SI. I).Q
Ofllto: ao Vct Centre street.

Can bo consulted at all hnui'M.

p F. BURKK, M. I).

30 K Lloyd street, Shenandoah,
Office hours i 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 toll

p. m.

J II. POJIKItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'n.

M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kjrnn building, corner ot Main and
Centre etreeta, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Ony, Va.

Havinir ptudlcd under some of the best
masters lr lAndon and Parts, will ilve lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in caru of Htrouse, the
Jeweler, Shenandoah.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Qiris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.
Celebrated Foraalo
l'owdcra never fall.
1l1,UaI ijuli't ileciaie lli'eul
kavfslAndiurttfatlvr falllnil

aaf .with Ttm and 1'eDoyroyal ltU oa ottter liko
AlwavibuvltiQ best tod ftVuid dlp- -

to all othen. lltivtly
IhfbtiBthoni.rkrt.ANo. 1. 1'uUeulu, 4 CM. lr,tt.T.

I
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I
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RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

DIRT WASTE
GREAT SAVING RESULTS

to
from us

anil

to

pnOF
INSTRUCTOR,

Healthiest.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCrrOllEIt i. 1893.

Train leave Shenandoah ni follows :

For New York via I'liilndelphin, week dara.
210, SS 7 'JO n. m., 13 8S, 215 and 5 53 p. m'
SumlnvH, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 23, 7 20 a. in., 12 S3 anil 2 S3 p. m.

For Heading anil l'lillmlelplila, week days,
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 53 and 3 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. it,.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a, m., and
12 5-- 2 53 and 3 53 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Taniatiua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 10, 3 23, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, 2 31 and 5 33 p'. tu.
Sundays, 210 a. ni.

For lillnmiort, Sunbtiry and
weekdays, 3 23, 11 80 . m., 150 and 7 20 p. ni.
Sundays, 3 23 a. m.

For Mahanoy 1'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 23, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 n. m., 12 5S, 1 SO, 2 53,5 53, 7 20 und 9 35
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 a. m., 150,7 20 nnd 9 33 p.m. Sun-d-

s, 3 25 is. in.
Fur llaltiinore. 'Wna.hliiirton and the West vlu

ii. kii. ii. u., inroticli tmlns loavo IteadlnR
Terminal, I'lillailelphVa, (I. ,t It. Jt. It.) at 3 20,
7 53, 112il a. in., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p.m. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 nnd 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional traiiiH from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut btrej'ti station, week days, 1 50, t5 11, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. lu.

TltAJNS FOIS SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 n. in., 1 .10, 1 00, 7 30 p. in. and 12 IS
niKht. Sundays, 600 p. iu

New York via Maudi Chunk, week
days, t 30, V 10 a. m., 1 10 nnd 4 30 p. m.

e Philadelphia, lteuiliuir Terminal, week
days, 4 'JO, 8 S3, 10 00 It. in. II ml 4 00, 0 02, 1130
p.in. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Ia'iivu Heading, week days, 135, 710, 1000,
11 50 it. in., 3 53 and 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 33 a. lu.

Pottsvillc, weekdays, 235, 740 a. m.,
12 30 ami 0 Up. in. Sundays, 233 a. m.

Leave Tainaiuu, week days, 3 18, 8 50. 11 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 uml 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. ni.Ixuve Mulianoy City, week days, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 u. iu., 1 31, 7 39 und 9 51 p. ni. Sundays, 3 43
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
8 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. 111., 12 58, 2 Oi, 5 20, 6 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. tn. Sundays, 2 to, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
ra., 3 33 nnd 11 II p. iu, Sundays, 11 IS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street worf and
South street wliatf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 500
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m,, 4 30, 0 30 p.m.

Sunday Kxpress, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in., 1 45 p. in,

Keturnlnir leave Atlantic Citv (ilenot.l wpek- -
days, express, 733, 9 00 a. m., 330, 5 30 p. ru.
Accommodation, 0 30, 8 15 a. in., unit 132 p. m,
Sundays Express, I 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 13 a. m., 1 13 p. m

Parlor Curs on all express trains.
I. A. SWEKlAltn, (i. O. HANCOCK,

(len'l Superintendent. Oen'1 Pass. Aet.

Teams to Hire.
If you want tn hire n safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
tny Shields' livery stublo u visit. Teams

constantly on luiud at misonuhlo rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre htreet,

Opposite Reading railroad station.
St

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take no

rieke hut get your .houses, Etock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

tomiauIea as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 1'Also Life and Accidental Companies.


